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Thanks for the atalosurom with your letter stamp dated Jim S. I regret it sea debsysi reaching we because yesterday I oat with the rii's YOU agent. No shoved no sigma of loosing of your &Atter so I proamae his had not yet received it. 
There is a seal problem hers. Toe send as rocards inciootime that an  tadeearibed file (mop* for the number of earolepee) was retaraed to the Mt and they toll so they gave these meads to pot sad 7ou4 seaming the Deparamets savor retaraod them. 
What is truly astounding is that in tress divisional asaaranda there is no stasis rearionaa to what I regarded as more important that say other item. the ransom to a plan to (mat the Proaidost. rase the mord* Ms T loaned to the Departaent • Cloadavaessa I named Thorholson was involved with the chief of stiff. 4ommral giaLtio.Craig. I tool a Josidedly °millet shill in reading 1940 mord, relating to those files and making so ratereaa• to this or to any laquiary. Neylog is facet that there was no bads for tagary. There is smolder Wood of this attars that I filled with the kapastasat. Tot asks no Worms* to it. As I sow mail it was to Main" that oemplianos was sot limited to 111 films or to FE >Na filae.I it all lospartasatal records however described by the Departomit or . stored by it. Thew* is. al flours*. as limitation to the Criminal pittaiosi• Not I recall nothing from anyone aloe aarthar• 1m thew. Department. I also believe theithe AO moires referrals coos it is known that there is reasaastata basis for bellowing other records mist and eau be Iseallod. 
I an SUM that earlier in this aattor I wrote about having boss a gratd.jatir witaraa, The Degartmant in fast node a strong afart to indict as. New that I !mass the Bowdon* was also avers of the forgery. one of the two counts to which Moyne entered a amilty pleas. I find Ida the ohms. of my each record in the Criminal Divisiaa other than what I would *amt. I have a very ()leer mollection of being asked to go to the meta Justice 110114$114h  at being oohed to sign a Stataaant I feast to be not macumats. of ramming to sip it and of Wag dotairod for a while. This isms.* ended shoo my Wirer. Mar Tastiness*  ammo. Is record? Nano of the waiver I atipaselos• of the other mords of that ported, of ocaforomoss for 'sample None between dr. Beep and we !boo asaseistos the  tau gammas" Jackass. Or, gogges grime No arousal from's. loggot. r, +oases baying boeo. his Mead? 

. No record of what happened to those of my papers obtained from Ossigmasan Nook, 
I do have difficulty helloviss that you law and order .xpoueeh., than mad mows taws so frivolous as attitude to pasportgre  which is what all those records are. Nino soly. 
No referral to the Arms, To the Attormay 'amoral on each a matter? 
I have no way of knowing boa year films aro argamised but I am mortals that is the Dapartasat those oast ho other mortis. I am eentideat that sae in your paaitisa knows to whom to ink. the Sete real. It is, I mit bops, all ea. bib *Mr 4§grertaeat. wens that veva has tolighons. that night be mod far mob parpease. 
by request is not limited to Napo. It in for all records relevant to what was for that day a rather samatiaaal setter. To the beat of ar bawled. all other pdtaatpals Li it are ••••4usad. I believe that it is proper to release all of it to so particularly because I as depeeiting it all is a UILMMIV as noun as I receive it. 
What the Press returned to so. ins a box I burned Jost day before yesterday (matlaaml )Cagle whiskey eartosLaasompty envelope., file folders sad soma not all of Pellaes literature. It Snout I discussed this just yeatorday with lisle* Martin& of the YOU 



unit. Last*** the history professor who will be bandit/a the arc:hivo 1  ham begun to deposit was here. 4. pooked ap sow of the older records for shipment. nor the post 36-
37 Year*. vast was returned to so has remained in the box in which it was returned. lie 
wet over that to save spates bemuse it was mosiAmtpty envelopes of various stows, now 
federal, and empty file folders. Z took then to Air. Hartingte, showed then to bin sar,  them 
dalpaited thou An a vaatebeettot in the room in which we wt. 

UAW some of the Doporimont'a people, and the F2: is port or the l'eparAroot, omptied all tbo 	foldazwo wbieh hod tutu ay proporty/.(Lao I sok you to beliove that property 
is property, whether it le piper ar automobiles, wine 41/ITT's7) I would appreciate a moms 
serirua effort to restore it than 1 have otmerved, ooro hocouso from your own lettor this 
matter is now mmwe than a year sad a halt old, ouch older than array claimed baahlog of 
which I halm based. 

. I do rot prrtrad to seek any hid!oin mooning la tho fisol poroorpoh on polo coo of 
your letter. I do not aocopt any Obituary switching from one dot to mother. ki requests 
were under both P07A anO PA and I am exoectinc gin 'to comply with both, not toll no that 
undar your intorpretation of PA you arc re tied to search wily a search in my name. I home 
own you thew other name said I Lee as et for all rolovent records. !:y 440e mertalftlY dose not 0000ar in the plot to otherthrow the PretiOont, it should aooiar in files other than the one you as Sao 30Arabed With oegativo ruoulta, the Aarvimoloo  case. 

1 Se not belegeve titter list roowiros that I tell yea the *umber of the room in 
vitiob too file. ere kap% or the some or the sonafectaror or the oolor of the cabinet. I 
do believe it require* a search in good faith and with due dillsonoo. Mow  taking 
jiaral en en illustration, not only was virtually a Dopartomnt eoployea, I remdored 
services that Anne some listen*** not woo the Phi agonts would porforool: was the ouofftcially 
ofiloiel ruaronuer sow which 4 was aysa the Ceportmoat's auto. I escorted a distressed damsel back to Washington as well as a male employes with delerium tromesui part of tt way 
to Wsrhingten. I particapatod An pleselearopstaing and legal meowed and was Wormed from the oonate to help with the duces teouo aubpwases. I holpoi prepare the exaatootiono 
Vitt-WM*8 and OW MR the imletypo whoa oecoosary. I do cant expect that tOers need bt 
records Of thosenor other funetiono and eervican but I hove seen so' letter, owl I surely 
was paid each some of ay snouts*, if not all. In fact I was reconmendod for Nopertsental 
emplaymeet •  in writing. I Ulises that with a little loss *allegation to Orwell mad a little 
awe to the lesongk; sad purposes of the data Ay association with the iiopartoont as of 
that tine eight taro out to exist in some fora on paper. Helloeo so if I do not hero go 
into all of than I did peel* the nest delicate of services not all of chick were not 
reeorded. 

In the *ours* of collecting the r000rds for the university lost meek I loud a few 
nogativoo, second or later gouoration, &oda from file brought oat of Lhile for me wad 
delivered by so to your Divisten, as I remember to aeorgo Woolty,I also gave all of this 
material to Jia4 Roosevelt. rreitdant Roosevelt insert sooe le it in a firciaide ghat. OIL 
has found records oetabllehing that I did provide sorb material bn t none of the material. 
I aortainly hope gnu will sat (mutest that r000rds of ,this asturo meet the histerioal 
reqmirmesats. I de also bops you will mama re to believe that nobody iA thaw Departnoat 
believed there was say Interest in sista plot ter a *pup Uhileo-or that nobody referred 
say of this to the 1st* J. 210, Rower. 

I wield go en sad as with wideness of mord. that have to oxist•and yaw ilnd none. 
have been shows a record released in the Agmenherg  oaseatrefore to coverage of a recital 

by the late Peal Rotomea. I oat aro Hobos= at the airport awed was his shouftoor-owort 
to after the omplotioa of his wroort. The ma:oft I hove seen refer to the litmus, 
musters of other antes. Can you believe that there is AO roomed wang tam slew of se? 
One of the people inysotigated in that cams, oma to /4 surprise Ishcia i 1erned of it, 
rested an aperieseat frost ',bleb I had sewed 	I was -a pint theta when thew* was a 
party her the blot* writer Alehard *WA Qbatu, Aga ••• I have a first oditiclOo I had a 

• 



date or two with her daughter and I worked with her former husband. There is probably 
more but 'mulct you believe there is no record at all, even if 4  mover knew the :dome. 
bergs or say others in that come 

Ay wife has reed your pesattiaato paragraph relating to Alger Hiss. Ins refer to 
500 Poses with so indication of their contaut.My wife was in a secretarial position with 
the donate ccomoittft for shish Mr. Miss worked. (In oenoectioo with the criminal *harps 
against mi. Miss I was spoken tB by an ftl *goat who was really 1001c:tag for my wife who 
was not home. Later my wife was interviewed.) My wife's roastion is that because she thought 
veal of Mr. Ilea and Wires his not at all guilty the records of the interview z weli 
have been withheld from the prosecutors. 

Is this paragraph you say "to recall co reicanoe" to either of us. Ws di a not seek 
rar rsoollostion, the laws preclude ay asking your emmolloction but my wife and I did 
request sepias of records. Pleas* lot me know what the remoras show, net whet you olets 
to retell. 

kith irrelevant and immattriel words llho these for which you did find tine I regret 
that you *veld not have Imes more specific in your final paravvalu n it you toll nu that 
you told the Astioual Archive* the Deiartmaat has no objection to thl release to ms of 
au satirely uodeacrtbed record. If you had given soy indication of what that emceed of 
11 yeare age related to perhaps I risk* resell it. I do not. It say come have beta provid4o1 
to Am hy the UatIoaal Archives last year. There sicay is so way I can learn this from 
my files. *memo you loft this and I do set I ask that you asks this oestproksanible to 
we in whatever form suite yea. I do not believes it is the intent or the 140440 of tam/ 
sat that I to pat to all this mars Oise sad work to obtain aoy record. 

If I have no knowledge of the organisation of your files I do have knowledge that 
rogardlow; of the =anrcr of organisation you do how mass of learning whether or not 
you hays records you have not provided on or about my wife sad me. V* both invoked both 
iota. In combination cad with the requirceest iapo'ed upon you by the standard of good 
faith ind due diligence we are asking that you abandon all these unbocoming semantics 
and after the forthrichts and proper policy statement by the attorney General - and 
instead of mush sweeten as claiming what you "rotall" mersto provide time resorts that yo* 
can find if you coo overact' a sell-established ridnotandsto do it. 

lids0000tr. 

'arold Washers 


